
I.nrry llnciin In cuiiflnod to Ii In

hOlltll Willi III ItOHM.

II. J. l'owur, mnniignr of tlin J, 0.
Puiinuy store, lit III with tniuiimonla.

I,, I). Iliilnl loft (nut nlKht for
l'ortliuid, to spend several days mi
liunlnoM,

Uonnld V. (lrnliam, Prlnuvlllo
wun In lloml yesterday on

biiKluttmi.
Minn Jllliili llrlck returned this

ntoriiliiK froiii n visit of snvurul iluyn
In Portland.

Mr, (I rum Clovitliimt, wlio linn
boon III for unvurul days, In ruportoil
much Improved,

Mr. Ho Fiirnliiim U reported
iniicti I in pro vi-i- i nftor hur recent nt-tu-

of In grippe.
P. 13, Htudohukor, travoIliiK minut

for Hi') O.-- It. & N. Co.. ciiiiiu In

from I'urtliuul this morning.
Mr. uml Mm. O.'ll. Ilolion rot u rued

InMt iiklit to Tlio Dalle nftcr visit-- I
ii K with Mm. A. J. Tuclior over tlio

week end.
Tlio Indie of tlm Cutliollc clmrcli

will clvn n cnril party ami uncial nt
thu Knight of Columhu linll Frl-da- y

evening, Fiibrunry 21.
I)r, lnoro II. Vnn Wutor. of tlm

Kplncnpnl church, wll linlil service
nt 11 o'clock Huiiduy morning, Kith'
runry 20, nt thn Ail votitlxl church.

Mr. nml Mm. W. II. Utnntn. who
hnvo boon In Iartliiml for thn pint
throo week, nro going on to ,Hnii

KrnncUco for a three wt'uk'i stny
tlmro.

H. I. Dakar, formerly n Lake coun-
ty Irnppor, Is In Ilond on hid wny

from hU present homo nt Bnn Diego
to Fremont, whuro ho will visit with
friend. '

The I.nillm Alii nocloty of tlm
MothoilUt church will ontertnln thn
church societies of tlio city nt n
"Colonlnl Ten" Thumilny afternoon
nt Kt worth hnll,

Mm. A. W. I.nwls of Bllvcr l.nkn
wm lirotiRlit to lliinil toilny for mi
operation. A sleigh ilrnwn by four
horses wnH in oil In milking thn trip.
I lor husband accompanied her.

Mr. nml Mm. It. II. Hock nml Lu-th- er

Weymouth loft Innt night for
Kpokntio nftcr visiting with Mm, W,
A. Itlco, Mm. Heck' mother. Thn
visitor were from rrltchnrtl, Mn.

Ii. A. Teeter, who wnii In lloml ov-rr-

year oro In connection with tlio
engineering Mnpnrtmnut of tlio 0. O.
I. Compnny, I horo to nimlnt John
Duhuls lu tlio engineering work of
thn North Cnlinl Co.

(lono Cnmstock, I.osllo Davis, nml
Mm. Clnrn Griffith nro nmoiiR
Ilrook-Kcnnlo- n offlco employe who
nro absent from tholr duties because
of Minos. Dnvl nml Mm. Urlfflth
nro ropnrtod to ho ImprovliiR.
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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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SILK HOSE

Clifford 0. Kydoll returned to
lloml IIiIh morning nftor it comhlnod
business mid plonHiiro (rip to Port-- I
n ml. Kydoll huil Intended to ro-tu-

Momtiiy mnriiliu:, hut wus Inkou
III nml wun forced to doluy'hls trip
huck to Ilond,

Tuesday
II. 0, Weaver In reported III with

liifluoiun,
Ucorgo H. Itobort lit seriously 111

with puoiimonlu.
Jumo A. Ilrown wont to Molollu

hint night on business,
Ulmrlun llnliiu loft for I'ortlimd

lllHt lllgllt Oil 'hulmm,
Ml I hi ri it llriick, Junior high"

school loachor, In III with In grlppo.
County AdiioiiMor A. A, Amlomon,

who U III with lu grippe, In reported
Improving todny.

Four cundldiito will ho Riven tho
flmt runk In thu Knight of Pythln
lodRo Wednesday night.

V. McLaughlin, who linn boon
workliiR nt n lumhnr enmp near
lloml, loft hut nlRht for I'ortliiiid.

J. V. Collotto, clork lu tlio offlco
of the DonchutcK Nntlonul forest, In

ronfliivd to hlti homo hy it severe
cold.

Wllllnm Doolny, who hn boon em-
ployed lu thn wood hy thu Brooks-Kcnnlo- n

Co., loft limt nlRht for Port-
land.'

Ilnrpld Kolloy, son of Mrs. M. K.
Kolloy, tun boon threatened with
pneumnnlu, hut Ii now reported to
ho rocovorltiR.

H. I., Douthlt went to I'artlnud
lait nlRht to demoiiBtrnto tlio handy
auto hod, n local Invention, nt the
iportimon'i nliow.

J, T, Ilurdy, trnvellnR frolRht nnd
pnmciiRcr niiont for tlio OrcRon
Trunk, nrrlved lu Ilond from l'ort-lan- d

thin mornltiR.
John K. Itcnll of Porllnnd. prcil-de- nt

of the Conit Culvert & Klumn
Co. wm In lloml ycitcrdny on huil-nei-

lie ipnnt todny nt Tumnlo.
N. H. 01 no n nml fnmlly vliltod In

,llond over tlio week end with Mm.
J. C. Hlnck, Mm. Olion'n mother,
who Ii now recovering from n recent
Injury.

Bhcffold, formerly mill
foromnn for Tlio Sliuvlln-lllxo- n Com-

pnny hut now of Antelope, nrrlved
lu Hend this morjiliiB for an Indof-Inlt- o

itny.
Mr. nml Mm. William IIocrII of

Culver ipent tlio week end vlnltlnR
with Mr. and Mm. W. I Mycm. Mm.
HoorII returm-- to her homo yestor-dn- y,

Mr. IIoprII thli mornliiR.
Mr. nnd Mm. I.loyd Kellcy nro In

lloml from llelmvillo, Montnnn, vli-Ulii-

lit the homo of Mr. Kollcy'a
mother. I.loyd Is n former IJend
roaldont. lln wan mnrrled In Mon- -
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tnnn only n fow month ngo. '
(loorRo H, HrlRht, forent oxiimlfier,

wiih horo todny on liln wny from thn
dlntrlct fornnt offlco In l'ortlnnd to
tlio Ochoco Nntlon&l forcnti JIo In

Interontod horo lu tlmhor aurvoy
work which In koIdk on under ttlio
direction of Dopuly Hupervlnor W. II.
Itarrlman.

Monday- -
I)r, J, 0. Vundovcrt In on tlio nick

lint today.
Mr. nnd Mm. K. A, Hiirvcy nro III

with pneumonia,
Mr. A. II. Hick In reported to ho

III with u nevnra cold.
It. I). Wllnon I Differing from

nu attack of pnoumonln,
A, V. Lnrson went to l'ortlnnd laut

nlclit to npoml n few duy.
Howard Itnlnoy wont to Portland

lant nlnlit to upend two week.
I). 0, McPhornon rottirncd thin

moruliiK from a trip to Portland.
Mini Miirimret Thompnoii I con-

fined to her homo with Rrlppa.
' Onwnld Wont left for l'ortlnnd lanl

nlRht nftor npcndlue two dayii lu
Ilond.

ItoRiiIar muile mutemhllon wcro
hold ut tlio lilcli Hdiool auditorium
today.

Dr. Chnrlcn V. Illoom, who han
boon HI for several day I Im-

provliiR.
J. A. I'nntee eclehrnted hln COth

hlrthday Kutiirduy night with a party
at hi home.

Mlm Illrdlo ItnRndalo returned thl
mornliiK from Yacolt, Waih., where
hn han boon vlnltlnR.

Mm. Htolla IlroifRhtrm pcnt the
week end vlnltlnR at Itcdmond,

to Ilcnd lant nlRht.
Mr. J. S. flmllli, manoRcr of tlio

Hotel Cozy, linn recovered from her
recent attack of pnoumonln.

Mm. James Dudley Tohln, of Port-
land, I vlnltlnR In Iicnd nt thu homo
of Dr and Mr. II. C. Doddn.

A. W. Kohflcld wont to Portland
Innt nlRht for a medical examination.
Ho expected to return later In tho
week.

Freeman I.ubbci, a resident of
Ilond during tho bettor part of Inst
year, han returned to tho city from
linker.

Mrs. Sadie Paxton was a pnspongcr
yesterday on tho since for Paisley. P.
Duean nnd M. II. Hock went to Sil-

ver Lake
The Elks' social will bo held Tues-

day evenlnc, February 28, Instead of
tomorrow night as was previously
announced.

County Assessor August A. Ander-
son Is confined to his homo by n Se-

vern cold. Ill wlfo Is In tho city
from Itcdmond during his lllncs.

J. T. Ilocsloy returned this morn-
ing from Portland, where ho went
last week to comploto tho sale of
tho property which ho owned there.

Judge A. J. Derby of Hood Illver,
who was In Ilond for two days on
business In connection with water
rights on tho Deschutes, left last
night for his homo.

J. Lowell Hondomon Isjn Ilond to-

dny from Cow Creek canyon, whero
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Our Annual

WHITE SALE
Starts Saturday and Lasts 10 Days

This special sale offers you the greatest
opportunity of the season to buy White
Goods for immediate use or for Spring
sewing at Bargain Prices.

Weeks bf preparation make it possible to present
this big event.

This message is a personal invitation to visit our

store during this Money-Savin- g occasion.
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They are just in--the- se

Charming New Dresses

Our New Dresses are beginning to arrive. The styles are marvelous.
Among these new models, one moves in the very air of springtime. The
styles reflect the charm and breathe the spirit and atmosphere of that
delightful season. To the woman who really knows quality and style,
our consistently low pricing is a source of surprise and delight.

The styles are right this season and above all, the prices are very low,
ranging from

$23.75 to $42.50
It Alicays Pays to Slop and Shop at .

tijijuifijijilijnijili?

MANNHEIMER'
H THE QUALITY iSTOftEofBEND

ho Is located as a member of the state
highway offlco force. Ho says there
Is no snow north of Madras, but that
thcro was a foot at Culver when ho
passed through there Sunday. Hen-
derson Is a graduate of the Dcnd
high school.

Saturday
Oscnr Anderson Is recovering from

an. attack of Influenza.
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. U. Fllcklnger of

Tumnlo were In Ilend yesterday.
Miss Nelllo Titft went to Iledmond

last night to spend tho week end.
Frank Zumwalt of near Sisters

was In Ilond yesterday on business.
Mrs. W. 0, Coombs was a passen-

ger on last night's train to Portland.
T. II. Foley has roturncd from a

business trip to Portland and Salem.
P. T. Dlckorson

'

la seriously 111

with pneumonia nt the Lumberman's
hospital.

h. A. Brandenburg Is reported to
bo recovering from a sovcro attack
of pnoumonln,

Mrs. J, S. Smith, proprietor of tho
Hotel Cozy, Is recovering from an
nttnek of pneumonia.

Mr; nnd Airs. Ernest LeClalr nro
tho paronts of a sovon pound girl
baby, born Thursday night.

Mrs. J. Cbrlstlanson, who has been
critically 111 with pneumonia, Is re-

ported to ho Improved today.
Miss Mnrjorlo Fulton Is spondtng

tho wook end In Ilond. Sho Is now
a student nt tho Frlnevlllo high
school.

Miss arnco Shonvaod, music tench-o- r
In tho Itcdmond schools, was In

Ilond last night attondlng tho bas-

ketball game
A mooting of tho Pythlnn Slaters

to bo hold nt tho old Catholic church
building Is announced to be hold
Tuesday evontng.

E, N. Knvnnngh, assistant district
forpstor, loft last night for Portland
nftor conferring with snoop men horo
for two days,

J. T. Hoesloy went to Portland last
night to complete tho snlo of his
property thoro. Ho will return to
Ilond Tuosday morning.

Jnck O'Keofo, Frank Dobklns and
Earl Small returned this' morning to
Silver I.ako aftor attondlng tho snoop
mon'a meeting here yostorday and
Thursday.

Contrary to previous roport. tho
Pocahontas lodgo social tonight will
bo opon to members of tho lodgo and

(tufa

' their Invited guests only, officers
of the lodgo announce.

Mrs. Harry Hamilton will be the
i hostess nt her homo at 501 Newport
avenue to members of the 3uir.liin3
club who will hold their regular
meeting at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon.

Dr. Ray W. Matson arrived In
Bond this morning from Portland to
visit with his brother, Dr. Ralph
Matson, who is spending the winter
here. Dr. Ray Matson has just re
turned from Europe.

Miss Dorothy Rand, who played a
leading part in "The Land of Happi-

ness" at the American Legion build-
ing Wednesday and Thursday nights,
left last night for hor homo at Hood
River, nccompanied by her mother,
Mrs. W. F. Rand. It wns their first
trip to Bend.

Pnul Irvine, Redmond superin-
tendent of schools, was In Bend last
night, attending tho Bend-Redmo-

high school basketball game. He Is

enthusiastic over the decision to
chnngo tho track meet
from a Saturday to Friday, which,
ho says, will mako it possible for
tho business men of the town In

which It is held to closo. their doors
and attend in a body.

Friday
Dominic Verges of Powell Butte

is In Bend attending tho sheepmen's
meeting.

Walter Davis and wife of Madras
wcro in Bend yesterday on a shop-
ping trip.

Harry Reod of Powoll Butte wns
In Bond yesterday, attending the
sheepmen's mooting. .

Mr. nnd Mrs, Leo Morrison pt this
city are the parents of a, ulna pound
girl born in Bond yesterday,

Tho royal arch degree In masonry
will bo conferred upon S. W. Mooro
at tho Monday evening meeting of
tho Bond lodgo.

Jnck O'Callnhau and Tom Cronln,
Powoll Butto wool growers, nro In
Bond attondlng tho meeting of sheep-
man with National forest, officials.

Supervisor OJlbort D. Brown of
tho Fremont National forest, who
was takon 111 with influenza at the
WithQrs ranch, whero he was snow-

bound on his way homo from Port-
land recently, is reported to bo Im-

proving.
Charles W. Ersklno, attorney, and

H. J. Overturf, member of tho board

LL
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of appraisers for Deschutes county
for 'the World War Veterans' stato
aid commission, left last night for
Portland to attend a meeting of tho
various county boards and the mem-

bers of the commission today. i

Thursday-wa- iter
D. Evans and wife are ill

with pneumonia.
Mrs. J. Edward Larpon is on a

visit to Portland.
George Roberts and wife are both

ill with pneumonia.
J. P. Bates of Redmond, was la

Bend yesterday on business.
Henry Soldo Is 111 with pneumonia

at his home, three miles east of Bend.
Jako Kooyman and M. L. Hlnd3

of Milllcan, visited in Bend yester-
day.

Mrs. J. W. Ashe returned yester-
day from a visit of two months In
Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bement are par-

ents of a 10 pound boy, born on St.
Valentino's day.

E. P. Mahaffoy is seriously 111 with
Influenza In Portland, whero ho went
Monday. His wlfo Is with him at
tho Benson hotel.

S. T. McPherson, representative o

tho Aetna Life Insurance 'Co., left
last night for Portland after spend-

ing soveral weeks hero.
Word of the death of. her father,

Daniel McCaughna, at his homo nt
Byron, Mich., was received yesterday
by Mrs. J. Alton Thompson. He was.
SS years of age.

Misses Holon Wood nnd Kathryn
Orr and Mrs. Elvlo Brown, repre-
senting tho Presbyterian church,
and Mrs. Fred Harrlman and Earl
Potts for tho Christian church, left
last night for Salom as delegates to,
tho Oregon Christian Endeavor

d "Villages."
Tho distribution of the population

of China Is a curious thins to con-

template, says Eleanor Franklin, Egiiu,
In tho Saturday Evening Post. A
hundred thousand feop'Q may 1h

gathered together within what might
rightly be regarded as city limits, but
on the mnp their city will be Indicated
ns n mcro village thut Is not worth
considering. Moreover, they will not
have established a sluglo feature of
dty organization. Vlllogea of 100,p0
Inhabitants are rather difficult to vis.
utilize, but they pxlst In China,


